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Dear Jennifer:
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We hope lhis letler finds you and rhe entirc Charham Alhletic Booster Club doing w€ll. As we enter into 2014, we wanted to
1ak€ this oppocuaity to conrinuc to the.c ors oEani"dbo\ grfrtdalor yorr it.l€dibly a€rlelollsr dan"rim of $10,000
during the Cougar Classic in D€cenber of20l2. Just ovea a ye3r has passed since we r€c€ived your generous donation and
we wanted to take this time to sharc with you how your donation has helped Find The Courage.

Becaus€ ofyour domtion, we have been able to gtow intemrlly as a nonplofirt orgsnization, develop ou. Find The Courage
Bystander Positive Impacl toolkit for schools, run rcs€arch amund lhe pilot prograrn, and pilol our progmms thmughout the
community. In particular, we have be€n able to move fon ,ard a unique niche ofoua program. we have b€€n able to train
selecl college groups in iitens€ FfC workhops, so that rhey fie pr€pared to impect youth in their communities. Afrer they
have rcc€ived FTC tnining,lhey have visited local middle and elemcntary schools to r€inforc€ the FTC message with youth.
Our main outreach has been in the New Harnpshir€ and Vemront communities; howevea, we have also worked with a youth
leadc.ship organization in Ncw Jersey. We look forward to continuing to work with mo.E organizations and schools
throughout the country, and in New Jeney.

Find The Courag€ remains a 501(cX3) (lending) New Hanpshire nonprofit corporation lhat focuses oo empowering
€ducating and inspiring students to be positive leade$ promoting kindncss, irclosion, encouragelnent, compassion, respect
and resiliancy in their communiti€s. In particular, our FIC Byst trder Po6itive lmpact Program educates and empow€rs
students with seven divers€ strategies to make a po6itive impact when th€y s€e someone being misfeate4 besed on their
skill s€t and comfort level.

Thanks to your g€nerous support we have been able 10 cominue developing lhis progran ard organizarion for the youth w€
are €ntrusted lo lead. We ar€ excited fo. tbo lirture ofthis progmm and organization, and continuc to fe€l grateful to
Chatham Booster Club's support moving this mission forr.ard.

Thank you again for evert'thing and we wislt you ftc t'est ofluct as you cntar 2014!
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Molly Creamer
Executive Dir€ctor
Find The Coumge
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No goods or services werc provided by Find The Cowage in retwn for youi confibution. Find The courage is 6 tax exempt
50 | (cX3) (pending) organization; your donation is tax deductible as a chEritable conrribution to thc firllest cxtent allowed by
law. Please consull you tax advisor.


